
A HIDE FOIt LIFE.

Early one bright summer's morning,
not many years ago, a young naval officer
named fctratf ord rode out of Montevideo
on his way to Colonia. He was carrying
dispatches to a ship-of-w- ar at the latter
place, and, being thoroughly acquainted
with the country, had been singled out
for the service.

He had not ridden far on his journey
before he met " three gayly-dresse- d

gauchos, and, being well known all over
the pampas, he was speedily recognized
by them, and was glad of the services of
one of them, Sanchez as a companion on
the journey. The intention was to push
on to Welshford's estancia by wayol San
Jose and Santa Lucia, and there pass
the night, pursuing the journey in the
morning

Nothing of particular interest occurred
during the long ride, and at about the
expected time Welshford's was reached,
and the hospitalities of the pampas
afforded them. Dinner was being eaten
by Stratford and his host when Sanchez,
who had been wandering among the
peons, came into the dining-roo- m to in-

form them that there was to be a tertulia,
or dance, at a raneho about three leagues
away, and that, if they would go, there
were to be grand doings. Welsh ford ex-

cused himself on the ground of fatigue,
he having been arduously employed for
several days in Hupermtending the shear-
ing of his sheep; butne said to Strat-
ford, " If you wish to go with your man,
I will have fresh horses saddled for you
at once."

The offer was immediately accepted,
and soon the officer and gaueho were
again scouring over the plains and in a
short time found themselves at the scene
of the festivities. The dancing was con-
ducted outside and the gayly-dresse- d

gauchos and the maidens formed a pictur-
esque scene as they went into the intri-
cacies of the bolero.

Stratford was introduced by Sanchez
as Don lucardo and immediately became
lionized by the ladies; and as he was
the same as most naval officers, having a
keen eye to beauty, he was not long in
picking out the best-lookin- g maiden in
the assemblage, and she seemed to be
immediately flattered at the attention of
the eaballero Inglesa.

She told him that 6he learned to waltz
while at Buenos Ayres and asked him if
he understood the accomplishment. Of
course lie did. and the two sh&kv old
guitars, which gave forth a doubtful kind
of music, struck up a " turn-turn- " to
waltz-tim- e, and the . English Lieutenant
and the gaueho girl went whirling in the
mazes, the rest ot the assemblage form-
ing a circle around them and madly an
plaudmg the performance, as the dance
to most or them was a novelty.

Sanchez seemed to think that the per
formance of the Lieutenant whom he had
introduced to the company was such a
success that it reflected great credit on
him, and immediately after they had
finished rushed over and embraced him,
after the fashion of his country.

Shortly after this little episode
was lighting a cigar, when he was

approached by a .handsome young
gaueho, in a gay poncto and cheripa, and
showing himself to be a first-clas- s dandy
by the profusion of silver ornaments and
heavy silver spurs that he wore, who
tapping him on the arm, said:

44 One moment, Senor Inglesa; I have a
word to say to you.

btratiord finished lighting his cigar,
and then followed him to a distance of
about fifty yards from the party.

" May 1 ask what you want with me?"
said he.

Yes, Scnor; that young lady that you
have been dancing so much with is mv
invia (sweetheart). Are you aware of
it?"

M I did not have that honor," said
Stratford. 44 1 am glad to hear it she is
a very pretty girl."

"I called you out, Senor," said the
gauclto, 44 to warn you that I do not allow
anyone to dance with Panchita. Now
do you understand?"

4 1 am sorry," said the Englishman,
that you will have to make an excep

lion in my favor, for I have already
promised to dance the next dance with
her."

44 Then, if you do, remember, Senor,
you do it at your peril you under
stand ?"

"I.nough of this insolence, fellow,"
saia stratioru, haughtily. " l shall dance
with her as often as I please."

44 Then beware!" growled he between
his teeth, as Stratford strode toward the
dancers, and the next instant he saw the
Lieutenant with his arm around Pan
rhitas waist and whirling her in the
dance.

Sanchez had been a witness of this
scene, and had overheard everything that
had been said by the youne: gaueho, who
received his particular attention during
the rest ot the night, but he never told
Stratford that he was acquainted with
the tact.

At length it became time tor them to
take their departure, and Stratford and
Sanchez went to the corral to get their
horses, that were already hitched wait
ing for them.

Sanchez Lad been, as we have said,
closely watching the young aaucho after
his threat, and was not slow in observing
him, as they iclt the company, also
leave, and steal round to the other side
of the corral, and, in the shade of the
wall, approach the oncer and himself,

Stratford was just in the act of getting
into ine sauuie, noi Knowing ot the
ger, when he heard immediately behind
mm a scume, a dun thud, and then
groan, as the form of a man fell within
the shadow of the wall of the corral. He
then heard Sanchez say: "Into the sad-
dle, Senor, quick! for your life!" and he
dashed away across the plains, Stratford
mechanically following him. As they
roue at a gaiiop Btratiord said:

"roruous saice, oancnez, what was
the matter?"

"iever mind asking questions now,
Senor," said he. 44 If I had waited iust
now to ask questions I should be riding
nome aione. l aid it 10 save you."
. 44 Who was it?"

44 That jackanapes who threatened you
ior uancing wiin x'ancniia. tie won t
threaten you any more."

"How did you know he threatened
me?"

44 1 heard every word he said. I fol
lowed you when I saw the villain call
you; even then I was ready to prevent
mm from putting his knife into you."

44 How did the aflair happen just
now?

44 You were just in the act of getting
into your saddle when he crept round
the corral and had his knife ready to
strike you in the back, when I caught
him by the throat and buried mine in his
heart. I he sooner we are in Colonia the
better. You will have all the blame,
Don Ricardo. I know these people, and
every one of his kinsmen will be abroad
early to avenge the deed. e must go
siraigm on."

44 lou push right on, Sanchez; I must
go to Welshford's again for the dis
patches. I left them in his charge."

44 No, Senor, I will stay with you," said
Sanchez; 44 the body fell right in the
shade of the corral, and may not be found
until daylight. If that is the case, we
win nave time."

Well, we must try it, my brave fel
low," said Stratford; with fresh horses
ten leagues is not far."

"far? Uarrajo! I should think not;
but we must not let them catch us at
Welshford's."

They arrived at Welshford's at about
four o clock and, without delay, informed
the hostof the tragedy and immediately
got fresh horses, and were on the road as
daylight broke over the plains.

The estancia was about thirty miles
from tJoioma, and the rancno where the
tertulia had been the night before was
about the same distance, and, as the
reader knows, the raneho was three
leagues, or nine miles, from Welshford's.
As they rode they looked anxiously at
the eastern horizon for traces of any pur-
suers; nor had they lone to look, for the
light revealed a cloud of horsemen push-
ing rapidly on for where they had just
left.

44 Here they come"," said Sanchez, " but
they don't see us yet."

lie had hardly spoken when the whole
body, numbering eighteen or twenty,
turned their horses' heads for Colonia.

44 You spoke rather soon, Sanchez,"
said Stratford; 44 they see us only too
well."

The pursuers were about two miles to
the right of the pursued, and not more
than three-quarte- rs of a mile to their
rear, and both were heading for the same
point, so it became nothing more than a
race.

At about half the journey the gauchos
were about the same distance astern;
but they had lessened that between them,
so that they were now almoL di-

rectly behind them.
Stratford had hopes that when they

came in sight of Colonia some of the
lancers would see them and come to their
assistance; and so they did, but not until
very close to their pursuers, in conse-
quence of the horse of Sanchez having
stumbled over an ant-hi- ll ; but the nim-
ble gaueho was quickly in the saddle and
returned the yells of his foes with a
wave of defiance as he again overtook
Stratford; but, unfortunately, his horse
went dead lame and the situation was be-
coming very precarious, as the foremost
of the horsemen was nearly close enough
to use his lasso on poor Sanchez. When
within about a league of the town, for-
tunately, a squad of Uraguayan cavalry
who were exercising on tht plains saw
them, and came scouring to their assist-
ance. It was now nip and tuck whether
Sanchez would be caught before the lan-
cers got up; but that point was quickly
set at rest, as a howl from that individual
told Stratford that he was in the toils
He immediately turned to his assistance,
and rode on the gaueho who was hauling
in on the lasso to knife the poor fellow.

A well-directe- d shot from the officer's
revolver went crashing through his brain,
and two or three more completely
checked the impetuosity of the foremost
of the pursuers.

Sanchez was soon free from the lasso,
and, wiih the instincts of his class, im
mediately appropriated the horse of the
dead gaueho, as the lancers dashed up
and attacked and dispersed the des
peradoes.

The ride for life was over, and a short
time saw Stratford and Sanchez on
board the English frigate, where the
thrilling adventure was told by the
officer.

Sanchez was greatly elated at the fact
of the other gaueho being killed, as he
found that he was the brother of the one
who had received his quietus the night
before ; and he philosophically remarked
that cousins did not follow up a feud but
for a little while, but the brother would
have pursued him to death.

Three weeks again saw them at Welsh
ford s, but that time they attended no
tertulia. Edward R. D. Mayne.

A Jfew Tarty.
A grave proposition for .a new party

has been telegraphed from Boston, and
the report, after recounting the good
inings roai were to oe sought by it, con
ciuues oy saying that lien. Banks is
thought of as its Presidential candidate
Evidently the new party is in the mind
of the reporter what Artemus Ward
called a " goak." A new reform party,
with Gen. Banks, late of the salary grab.
as its candidate for President, would be
as good a joke as the reform Democratic
party with i ernando Wood next year, as
he was last year, its candidate for
Speaker. Those who recur to new par
ties as remedies for abuses and troubles
take account of everything but the act
ual situation. One or the most power-
ful of the Cincinnati chiefs of 1872, when
we warned nun to beware of his allies
asked us whether we really thought that
mere was anything left that could be
called the Democratic party. A new
party is not made by the of
a knot of good citizens and clever men
who see that certain abuses exist and
that certain reforms are desirable. It
grows out of a very general conviction
among men of both or all parties that
certain great measures are indispensa-
ble, and that they are not to be expected
from any existing party. In this way
the Republican party began. The larger
pan oi ine wmg and a considerable
body of Democrats were persuaded that
neither the Whig nor the Democratic
party could be trusted to deal effectively
wuii slavery extension, and in 185a they
formed a new party, which in 1850 polled
more than thirteen hundred thousand
votes.

But at the present time how many Dem
ocrats arc likely to leave their party to
help form a new one? and how many Re-
publicans, having seen their party willing
io ueieai oonoxious candidates, however
regularly nominated, feel that it is
necessary to form a new organization?
1 here will be no new party, and the
President in 1876 will be chosen either
by the Republicans or the Democrats.
inose who think that a new party
might have been formed in 1873
make the mistake of forgetting that the
popular confidence of the great mass
of the Republicans in the President was
not disturbed, and was so firm and un
shaken that even the action of Mr. Sum
ner occasioned only regret, but no visible
abandonment of the party. Twenty
oincr leaders might nave iollowedJJlr.
Sumner, but they would have followed
him alone. The mass ot their associates
would have remained behind. This was
a fact that settled the situation. Those
who saw this and understood the reason,
nowever iney may nave seen abuses and
otienscs in the Government, knew that
the practical alternative was the re
election of Grant or Democratic restora
tion. Ihe Cincinnati Convention was
composed of a few honest Republicans
who represented no vote and a host of
44 bummers" and 44

sore-heads- " who used
the name of reform to gratify personal
discontent and private ambition. In the
campaign that followed the first class
either gave a protesting support to Grant
or served independently as Greeley guer
rillas. The latter class, which was the.
great, mass, worked ncartny in tne JJemo-crati- c

ranks and have been now wholly
hosotdcu in tne party.

This was the last effort at the
of a new party. But now, when the

Democrats think themselves virtually
triumphant and sure of success in 1870,
and Mhen the Republicans believe their
party to be purged, the suggestion of a
new organization is merely amusing,
What Democrat does not think that his
party will deal wisely with the currency
and the Southern States and govern
economically? What Republican does
not feel that the Jonahs are falling into
the sea? A new party of reform, even
with Gen. Banks or Gen. Butler as its
leader, could hardly disturb the serene
confidence of the political situation.
Harpers Weekly.

Sot a Yanderbilt.

"Hafe you got some of dot kind of
oysters what hafe been shpiled?"
41 Spiled oysters! Yes, we have a few
cans left over from last week that I think
will n you." "How you solt 'em a
dozen?" "Oh, I'll sell 'em right; you may
have all you want for a nickel." "Veil,
uen, mine goot rrent, vill you be to kind
to pringmc four dozen fon dot damage
lot?" The oysters were brought, and the
customer put them Q'lietlvdown into the
pit of his stomach, and having finished
tne job he said to the restaurateur:
44 Now, my very kind frent, you have cotsome good oysters, aind it?" 44 You're
mighty right I have." 44 Veil, I takeshalf a dozen raw and some pickles."
These were in turn served and quicklyput down on top of those gone before.
Bat the restaurateur was troubled, and
when the patron came to settle the bill
said to him: 44 Look here. rarH T rirn't
like to be too inquisitive, but blowed efI wouldn't like ter know why you took a
fancy to so many spiled oysters and so
few good ones?" 44 Veil," replied theman, 44 you have peen a goot frent to me
and so I told you someding. You see,
it vas dis way. Now 1 hafe cat a tanc
Worm, my kint frpnt vmi nnrlpnliint- -
und efry time dot is da way I hafe to do.lou see dot last half dozen dem vas for
me mineself; but dat damage lot, dem vas
for de tape-wor- You know dot I ain'tdot kind of a Commodore VnWniltwhat I can afford it to preak up mine
whole peesness to feed a taDe-wor- m on
goot oysters." John Glade's Scrap-Boo- k.

What's the use of telling an old maid
to 44 husband her resources?

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC

A little advice to fanners. Help
your wives in every way you can,
trivial though it may seem to you. For
instance, keep an extra pair oi shoes or
slippers in the hall or entry, and always
remember to change your dirty boots be
fore entering her clean rooms, inen you
may be sure of a smile of welcome, aa no
dirt will be left after you fcr hor to la in
up. In the evening comb your nalr as
carefully as ever you did in your court
ing days, put on a clean coat or arcssing-gow- n,

and when you take your paper to
read do not read to yourself and leave
her to lonesome thoughts while seeing
or mending, but remember that she, too,. . 1 i I .11 .1 .1 snas oeen wording nuru ui uujr, auu a
still working. Read to her whatever in-

terests 3'ou, so that her interest and opin-
ions may grow with yours, and that she
may comprehend something besides love
stories, of which too many nave read
more than they should. You will both
be happier, and being a farmer s or me
chanic's wile will not be such a dreadful
tiresome and lonely life as many girls
have every reason to think it is. Jlassa
chusetts 1'loughman.

Keep the Farm and Home Tidy.
Like other good things the following
good advice comes to the surface occa
sionally and will bear repeating: If vou
get a moment to spare, spruce up; put
the gate on its hinges ; put a little paint
on the picket fence you built last year;
trim up the door yard ; make it cosy and
inviting. Do not say you can find no
time to attend to these things. The fact
is you have no right to be slovenly. It
ran do von no cood. hut on the contrary.
: j a , y.- -

it will mar your peace, wound your Beii- -

respect uuu impair your creun. iucu,
by all means, spruce up a little, at odd
times, and at even times too, for that
matter. It will make you feel vastly bet-
ter, and, maybe, a trifle proud of your
pretty homestead, lour wife and chil
dren will be made happier for it; your
neighbors will be enriched, beautified
and blessed by it. And your farm will
be worth more money in the market and
of greater value to you at home if you
spruce up a little now and then.

Removal of Dry Putty. According
to an English journal the difficulty of re-
moving hard putty from wihdow-sas- h

can be obviated with great readiness by
simply applying a piece of heated metal,
such as a Boldering-iro- n or other similar
implement. When heated (but not red-ho- t)

the iron is to be passed slowly over
the putty, thereby rendering the latter so
soft that it wijl part from the wood with-
out any trouble.

Sugar Snaps. One cup of butter;
two cups of sugar; four cups of flour;
one egg; stir sugar and butter to a
cream ; add the egg well beaten, and a
small teacupful of water with a quarter
of a tcacuplul of soda dissolved in it;
stir half a spoonful of cream tartar into
the flour; roll out very thin and bake in
a moderate oven,

Kennebec Dodgers.
of molasses; three sour milk; one
teaspoonful soda; Indian meal sufficient
to make a little stiffer flapjacks.
Bake in a shallow hen
should be just thick enough to split;
split while hot; butter at
once.

One egg; cup
cups

than
pan. done

and serve

Molasses Pudding. One egg; one
tablespoonf ul of butter; one cupful of
molasses; one cupful of sour milk; one
teaspoonful of soda ; three and a half
cupfuls of flour. Sweet milk may be
used by adding twice as much cream of
tartar as soda.

Hoarseness. Whoever will try alum
and honey a small portion of each will
never suffer irom hoarseness, says an ex
change.

Fences or lo Fences I

The question of fences or no fences is
one that has long agitated the farmers of
the country. It is, from a money point
of view, of the greatest importance,
since there is no doubt that the fences of
the country represent fully one-hal- f of
the improvements of farms. To the
farmers throughout the prairie regions of
the West it becomes a most vital oues
tion, since, from the scarcity of fencing
material, it has to be carried long dis-
tances on wagons, or, as in the majority
of instances, it must be bought with
cash after being transported long dis
tances by railroad. With lumber at six
teen dollars per thousand, and posts at
thirteen dollars ter 100. the cost of ma
terial at the railroad station, including
nails, will be eighty cents per rod. If to
this we add moving to place and labor in
building, the cost will be increased to
one dollar per rod. To inclose a quarter
section therefore will cost bubdi
vide this section into forty-acr- e fields and
the cost is doubled, making Sb4U. Ihe
average fence will need renewal once in
ten years, making the annual cost of
fencing sixty --lour dollars, certainly more
than the wear and tear on the average
100-acr- e farm in the West. In older-se-t
tied portions the cost of fencing will
fully keep pace with other farm im
provements, so there is no need of car
rying the estimate further.

There are, in round numbers, 20,000,000
acres of improved land in Illinois. On the
basis upon which we have calculated it
would cost 1104,000,000 to - fence the
farms into forty-acr- e fields. The value
of the live stock in Illinois is greater
man that oi any other State in the Lnion,
New York excepted, being in round num
bers,- - according to the census of 1870
$150,000,000. the annual profit deriva-
ble from this source may be $15,000,000.
A fence wears out in ten years. If to its
cost wre add 10 per cent, on the invest
ment, we have 20 per cent, as the depre-
ciation of fencing per year; this would
make the yearly cost of the fencing in
Illinois about $20,000,000, $5,000,000 more
than the interest on the investment on
cattle.

Will it pay to fence cattle out in Illi-
nois? The Western Rural thinks from
these figures it will pay better to fence
them in, in many sections, at least, and,
in others, to modify this system by par-
tial herding. If it will not pay in Illi-
nois to fence certainly it will not in any
other State. We know that in sections
where the no-fenc- e system is in force, in
Livingston County, 111., for instance, the
plan works satisfactorily. We have
there seen cattle driven to and fro to pas-
ture on roads with cultivated crops on
each side, without serious trouble, and
herded close up to the corn line without
difficulty; for, if commenced with in
the spring, they soon learn that they must
not break over the dead line. Indeed
there are but about three months at best
whin the herdsman's task is difficult. It
is true the farmers cannot afford herds-
men and horses for small numbers of
cattle, but in this case it is certainly
cheaper to fence his stock in than fence
them out of his fields.

In Nebraska we believe the State law
throws upon the owner of stock the
onus of keeping his stock from straying
upon his neighbors' land, or, in other
words, it compels the owners of stock to
fence in their animals, thus obviating
the necessity of building fences about
crops. This gives up a large space to
cultivation no small matter, and one
which we have not taken into account in
our estimate.

In Illinois and in some other States the
law allows townships and counties to
vote for or against fencing. The state
of Georgia is to decide this fall on the
fence question. We hope to see the mat-
ter thoroughly canvassed everywhere,
believing as we do that the fencing in of
farms is an expense which should no
longer be borne by farmers, at least in
prairie counties.

We have taken Illinois as the State
from which to draw our deductions, first.
because the stock interest in this State is
greater than that of any other State in
tne union; and wbile this is the case
she has a fair amount of timber (19.6
per cent.) in proportion to her cleared
and prairie lands wkhin about 5 per
cent, of the quantity that European ex
periments have demonstrated as the pro-
portion necessary to the best results in
the tillage of farm crops. Now, what
the farmers of Illinois and the entire
West especially want to decide is:
Which will pay best, to fence in the
stock, to fence them out, or to abolish
the fencing of field? entirely and depend

nnnn Yiordinir lift trie onlv SO much fence
as may be necessary for yards, etc. ? This
rrmct Viw AoriApA nocnrdine to the circum
stances and especial wants of localities.

Western EuraL

Directions for Purchasing a Ilorse

Ttawtnr the eves In the stable, then
in the lieht; if they are in any degree de
fective, reject.

Examine tne tectn to determine tne
age.

Examine the poll or crown of the head,
and the withers or top of the shoulders,
as the former is the seat of poll evil and
the latter that of fistula.

Examine the front feet; and if the
frog has fallen, or settled down between
the heels of the shoes, and the heels are
contracted, reject him; as he, if not
already lame, is liable to become so at
any moment.

Next observe the knees and ankles of
the horse you desire to purchase, and, if
cocked, you may be sure that it is the re-

sult of the displacement of the internal
organs of the foot, a consequence of neg-
lect of the form of the foot and in-

judicious shoeing.
Examine for interfering from the

ankle to the knees, and if it proves that
he cuts the knee or the leg between the
knee and the ankle, or the latter badly,
reject.

" Speedy cuts" of the knee and leg are
most serious in their effects. Many trot-
ting horses which would be of great
value were it not for this single defect
are by it rendered valueless.

Carefully examine the hoofs for cracks,
as jockeys have acquired great skill in
concealing cracks in the hoofs. If
cracks are observable in any degree, re-

ject. Also both look and feel for ring-
bones, which are callosities on the bones
of the pastern near the foot; if appar-
ent, reject.

Examine the hind feet for the same de-

fects of the foot and ankle that we have
named in connection with the front foot.
Then nroceed to the hock, which is the
seat of the curb and both bone and blood
snavins. . . ,

The iormer is a oony enlargement oi
the posterior and lower portion of the
hock joint ; the second a bony excres-
cence on the lower, inner, and rathe ran-teri- or

portion of the hock ; and the last
is a soft enlargement of the synovial
membrane on the inner and upper por-
tion of the hock. They are either of
them sufficient reasons for rejecting,

See that the horse stands with his front
feet well under him. and observe both
the heels of the feet and shoes to sec if
he 44 forges" or overreaches; and in case
he does, and the toes of the front feet
are low, the heels high, and the heels of
the front shoes a good thickness, and the
toes of the hind feet are of no proper
length, reject him; for if he still over-
reaches with his feet in the condition de-

scribed he is incurable. If he props out
both front feet, or points them alternate-
ly, reject.

In testinz the driving qualities take
the reins while on the ground, invite the
owner to get la the vehicle first, then
drive yourself. Avoid the display or
use of the whip, and if he has not suf-
ficient spirit to exhibit his best speed
without it, reject. Should he drive sat
isfactorily without, it will then be proper
to test bis amiability and the extent oi
his training in the use of the whip.

Thoroughly test his walking qualities
first, as that gait is more important in the
horse of all work than great trotting
speed. The value of a horse, safe for all
purposes without blinds, is greatly en-
hanced thereby.

Purchase of the breeder of the horse
if practicable; the reasons are obvious,

Maryland Farmer.

A Justice of the Peace recently went
with a young man in the country to the
house of his intended, for the purpose of
uniting the two as man and wife. It
seems the bride-ele- ct changed her mind,
and, instead of being married, heaped
many imprecations upon the head of her
would-b- e husband, who. driven to des-
peration, seized her, and holding her by
main force called upon the Justice to
proceed, who refused to do so. The
scene is described as ludicrous in the ex
treme. Ulagnolia (N. C.) Record.

Liszt has been offered, and has re
fused, $100,000 to come to America.

Iiidlnputable Evidence.
St. Elmo, 111., Jnly 8, 1874.

R. V. Pierck, M. D. , Bu ffulo, N. Y. : I wish
to add my testimony to the wonderful eura
tive propert es of your Alt. Ext., or Golden
Medical uiscovery. I ljave taken great in-
terest in this medicine since I first used it.
I was badly afflicted with dyspepsia, liver de- -
rangea ana an almost perfec t prostration or the
nervous system. So rapid and complete did
the Discovery effect a peifect cure that it
secmea more iiKe magic ana a perfect wonder
to myself, and since that time we have never
been without a bottle of the Discovery and
Purgative Pellets in the house. They are a
solid, sound family physician in the house,
and ready at all times "to fly to the lelief of
sickness without charge. We have never
bad a doctor in the bouse tince we first begau
the use of your Pellets and Discovery. I have
recommended the use of these medicines in
several severe and complicated cases arbing
from, as I thought, an impure state of the
blood, and in no one caec have they failed
to more than accomplish all they are claimed
to do. I will onlv mention one as remarka-
ble (though I could give you dozeLS): Henry
Koster, furniture dealer, of this place, who
was one of the most pitiful objects ever seen,
his face swollen out of shape, scales and erup-
tions without end, extending to his body,
which was completely covered with
blotches and scales. Nothing that he
took seemed to affect it a particle. I
finally induced him to try a few bottles of the
Golden Medical Discovery, with daily use of
the Pellets, assuring him it would surely cure
him. He commenced its use some six weeks
since, taking two Pellets eaeh night for a
week, then one each niht, and the Discovery
as directed. The result is, to-da- y his skin is
perfectly smooth and the scaly eruptions are
gone. lie has taken some seven or cijrht bot-
tles in all, and considers himself cured. This
case had baffled the skill of our best phy-
sicians. Messrs. Dunsford fe Co., druggists,
of this place, are selling largely of your "med-
icines and the demand steadily increases; and
they give perfect satisfaction in every case.

Respectfully, W. 11. CHAMPLIN,
Agt. Am. Exp. Co.

Let Us Consider. Since the introduc-
tion of distilled spirits in the sixteenth
century they have reen habitually pre-
scribed as remedies. We know that al-

cohol, in all its forms, is pernicious to
health. Knowing these thingt and that,
under the system of treatment which in-
cludes their use, the mortality among
the sick is and ever has been enormous,
is it not worth while to try the effect of
a remedy which combines in their high-
est excellence the qualities of a Tonic,
an Alterative and a Regulator; contains
no mineral bane or murderous alkaloid
or alcoholic poison; does its curative
office without pain and with uniform cer-
tainty? Dr. Walker'8 Vinegar Bitters
fulfills all these conditions, and is now
effecting the most extraordinary cures
in cases where every 44 specific" of the
faculty has ignominously failed. Con-
sider, in view of these facts, whether any
sick person is justified by reason and
common sense in declining to test the
virtues of this undefiled and irresistible
remedy. 11

Safe, Permanent and Complete! Wil- -
hoft's Tonic cures Chills and Fever, Dumb
Chills and Bilious Fevers those Titans that
kill their thousands where this remedy is un-
known. It cures Enlargement of the Spleen.
It cures Hypertrophy of the Liver. It hurts
no one. It cures all types of Malarial Fevers
and Is perfectly protective in all ita effects.
Try Wilhoft'a Tonic, the great infallible Chill
Cure. Wheelock, Finlat & Co., Proprie-
tors, New Orleans.

lOB bale bt all lrcggibts.
Rev. E. H. Hopkins, of Jackson Center,

Shelby Co., O., says: 44 My wife had the con-
sumption for ten years, and had been con-
fined to her bed for 6ome time. I heard of
Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
and after using' four bottles she was able to
do the work for her family."

The Sherman House, Chicago, recognizing
the necessity for retrenchment these close
times, has made a material reduction In Ita
rates. But there has been no reduction in its
merits as a first-clas- s hotel.

A Tennessee funeral was delayed for
half an hour to allow a horse trade.
Business before pleasure was the motto.

The Northwestern Horsb-Naj- i. Co'b
"Finished" Nail is the beet in the world.

ir vou want to look well and feel nicely
around the neck, wear the Improved Warwick
Collar. It is the latest style in width, and, all
the edges being folded, the corners do not
turn up. It looks btter than any other col-
lar, whether linen or paper.

Tnm Is nothing like leather Shoes with a
SILVER TIP for children. Try them. They
never wear through at the toes. For sale by
all dealers.

The Prettiest Womm la New TorIc,Mkt
K , wel known la our fashionable society for her
OUUngve appearance and beautiful complexion, waa

once a sallow, rough-skinne- d girl, chagrined at her
red, freckled face. She pitched Into Ilagan' Magnolia

Balm, and b now as pretty in complexion as she is
charming' in manners. This article overcomes freckles.
tan. sallowness, moth-patches- ,- rtng-tnarK- s, eta, ana
makes one took ten years younger than they are. Mag-

nolia Balm for atransparcht complexion, and Lyon's
Kathalron to make the hair plentiful, luxuriant, soft
and delicate, hare no rivals. The fUthairon pfetents
the hair from turning gray, eradicates dandruff, and Is
the best and cheapest dressing In the world.

Damned bjr Faint Prsile.-Ja- s. Beekman.
clergyman, of New York, was recently badly kicked
by a horse, and was speedily cured by using the cele
brated Mexican Mustang Liniment. When the pro-

prietor asked him for a certificate he replied that be
"considered it a remarkable article, but It wouldn't
answer for him to Indorse a remedy In print. Here's
consistency. Butwedldnt kick him. as the horse
did. The world knowa that for Rheumatism, Bruises,
Swellings, Spavin, Scratches, Inflammation, Lame-
ness, or any flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man
or animal, there Is notnlngllkethe Mustang Liniment.
It costs but 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle, and should be
In erery familyi It Is wrapped In a line steel-plat- a

label, and signed "O. W. Westbrook, Chemist.''

Tonle and Recaptrant Plantation Bit-
ters. The constantly-increasin- g patronage which it
receives has. It is true, excited the petty envy of cer-

tain splenetic advertisers of pinchbeck panaceas, who
hope to make a market for their own stagnant, watery
wares by decrying all spirituous medicinal prepara-
tions. But the public can stomach neither their argu-
ments nor their potatlons.and consequently reject these
Ttry weak Imitations of the enemy as entirely too thin;

The Little Cort-okax- .. The Decern
ber number abounds In good things, among
which is an illustrated story" .Vhat Happened
on a Christmas Day" by the editor, Mrs. Miilcr.
Parties raising clubs at $1.10 for each subscriber
receive valuable premiums, a list of which is pub
lished in the magazine. Single subscription,
postage paid, $1.50; two names at one time, f 1.25

each; five, $1.10 each, and a premium to the per
son sending the club. Published by John E.
Miller, Chicago, 111. '

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam ! Most ap
roved, reliable and well-know- n remedy for Coughs,Eolds and Consumption. Get Ms (Jenuins. Price fittnall aoc C wTLxa Baoa, Co., Boston.

8!TD yonr name and address to Or. C. R. BlAckall,

letin and Catalogued new books free.

J ff a dOA per day at home. Terms Free. Address
el'fJ k r uo. bTivsos n to., voruann. .Maine.

SITl'ATIOXS furnished young men who learn Telc- -

A DAY. IIiw to make If. Hnmple
"vlfree. Cor, Vniikl'o.,M. LouituMo

t Cento a Yrar ! Cheapest paper and most
liberal premiums in the world! Specimens

iree. Auuresa ihk t ihehiui visitor. sanausKy. J
V0 fT PER M AY Commission or 30 a week Sal-Kj- dJ

ary. and expenses. We offer ft and will pay
lU Apply now. U. Webber & Con Marion, O.

leuBwaowunitgenauiavDaiior. vn truu, montns,
lOcta. James 1.Seot t, 125 Clark Strset, Chicago.

O! l!Oin A
HJj XV aiiiuuuui Mrstcia-ssuu- s. par-
ticulars free. K Waller & Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

CAjARPu
CORED.

For full Information, price-lis- t.

etc., aiiurefs (wim sunup; xvav.
I. v. ciiii.ua, i roy, umo.

A H'tKK. Agents wanted everywhere. For$75 outnt Zjc t RiTcu ac a i.kkr, my ton, jiuo.

IPSE
HABI-P.CTJB.E- at Home. o
Publicity. Terms moderate.
Time short. Four years of

success Describe case.
400 letUmouial. Address rr.F.K.Mareh,yulncy,Mich.

drA and expenses a month to apents. Address
4J a W W A. L-- kl (ll. Hi', donemine, jiiciu

P Q 1 1 EBCVorF I TS cured by the use of Boss'
Hemic Uemedies. Trial Package

" " g FKF.r.. For circulars, evidence of suc--

cco, etc--, naqrt i:uao mtL.iM.it&, menmonu, mu.

iApnts Waited
Goodsneed's

Bible,
CHICAGO

ATCIITC "utiisid bt MITJTDA.Y V
A I Ell I EVARTS, La street.
tnieapo. ior inventors ku ireo.

UTPatkxt Spits a Bpciai.tt.

wiuui

Em--
Hook and Man

ouse, ILL.

134 Salle

A J1 V T II A i..nti u--j nr.H av.rir
where. Business honorable and flrst-clas- s.

Particulars sent free. Address
JOHN WOllTIi & CO. St. Louis. NO

0 C Mn to f f. Ward. Hlph Bridge P. O.. V. T.n tr. ht P. O. iiione v order or registered
letter, for nuick and permanent relief
from (jnilis ana r ever wunoui quinine.

OPIUM
F A T T. RS THOBOTJB nlt CTJ1?ET.
Cheap.q nick: no Buttering. 6 yrs
wonderful success. oescnDe case.
Dr. Armstrong, Berrien, Mich.

iOXSTAXT EMPLOYMENT, At home. Male or
Vy female. a ween warranted. o capital required.
Particulars and valuable sample sent free. Address,
wim be return stamp, c jtoas, n niiamsuurgn, a, x.

OXE agent sold In one month 501 Copies of tfeoi,i ov t.ivi.vosTofe:,
Which enfolds the Ihrilliuj experiences of a teritabUHero, and the curiotitie ot a tromlerful country.
More airenta wanted. Address LI VIN'OSTON'E PUB- -
utie.K, euner at Cincinnati, dztboit, Chicago,

JUST
TIIR

BOOK.
OUR

HEW

Apentseverywhere.

MOJTEY IT SCRE Just
out. Useful, Handsome, C heap. Sells
everywhere. Send for prospectus to
K. i . it i :i I Hi M a nnrciay st.,.. l .,

Laiiis' Fbiknd" contains 7 articles
needed nv every Laity i'atent Spool
Holder. Scissors. Thimble, etc guaran
teed worth aiJaX SaniWe Box, by mall.
so cents. Agents wanten. run mi a lu,
103 S. Eighth street, Philadelphia,

IV TW'I' Vl f want a piece of Country
1 1 JVI X IaMJ I Land, a Stock of Koods, Hotel

mage Lot, ior which! give good
Unincumbered Chicago Suburban Lots, which are
rapidly enhancing in value. Address T. C. LA&fB, 125

Ljam sLreet.

IV

a.n,

Pa.

will

V nil tin HFII Wanted to learn Telegraph
IUUHU ItlEli ing and rake ottices on new

lines which we arc furnishing wnth operators. Salary
irom w 10 nuiper inonin. ranicuiurs maiica iree.
Address N. W Telegraph Institute, Jauesvllle. Wis.

The American Newspaper Union numbers
over l.fioo capers, separated into seven subdivis
ions. For separate lists and cost of advertising,
aaaress n. r. oAatujan, us juonroe Bt., wiucago,

AGEHTS WANTED eyyoVn1:
to lake orders for Pare Vulcnnized Rubber
llnnd-tninp- i, for business and private use. A
liberHl comiuixMlon allowe'l. For terms anil particu-
lars address G. K. "Cooke & Co.'s Uubber Type
t oumiry, 81 ec nj bourn uiara street, unicago, in.

I0HCE. LA. WD
AND

Can realize a few thousand dollars, very qulcjt. by
trading and selling our Missouri Lands and

Chicago Suburban Lots. For full ad- -
ares, witn stamp, uina uiuce, ia s. nara-et- , luwm 19.

FREE!
AMERICAN

AGENTS

COUNTRY LAND AGENTS
TRADERSSPECULATORS

Unincum-
bered particulars

Specimen Copies of the best Agri-
cultural Paper in the world.

FARM JOURNAL.
Sixteen Iartre Pages for only T5 rents' peryear. Save your money. Specimen Copies free toany address. Send Postal Card to

LOCKE Si JO.VES, Toledo, Ohio.Yon will like the paper.

HOG RIJfCEU.
li.000.000 Rlnca.

70,000 Rlngrrs,
8,bO Tugs Bold.

Bmdwar Dealers Bell Tbem.
Itin(rrt1, R infra pr 1001

Totiirs S by ntnll. post paid,
ClrcalAisfrss. Address
H. W. IIUX CO. Decatur, 111,

LIVE AGENTS'
I.IFF.

wisn to
make BIGmonev. should

call at 102 East Madison street ( Boom No. 1, 3d Floor),
Chicago. CHANCKHANa Headquarters.

To sell the
OF BKJfJA.UI- -

FKASKMJ,

wno

fromlilsowa wrltlncs ; and the LIFE OK NAPOLKON RON
Tlic wMk re)ttt tit. I am ofJVnnjr crrat Induce,

mrut tolive mm. AIno Arut for Cm a mmkm' KMOTLorKuiA,
erf other pnbllrttona from theprrMof J. B. U?n.ncott k Co,

WANTED! cur" .chicig'j;

Women,

IWAFJTED

9 AGENTS
The Cincinnati Weekly Starl
Including postage and the flnely-PlnHtrat- Star A-
lmanac, (1 per year. Anti-91onop- TheUrangrr't Paper containfng8 large pagesof nt

rtillntr tnrtr- - Thft firmer, mprrhiint ind me
chanic in any part of the country will find this tbe best
of the weeklies, to Bar nothing of the low price.
Agents are onerea inducements superior to anyming
heretofore attempted. Specimen copies free. Address

" THE STAR," Cincinnati, Ohio.

SUBSCRIBERS
We nave arranged with DESMOND CO., 915 Race

street. Philadelphia, by which each subscriber to this
Is entitled to receive a book of choice selectionsFiancrthe poetical works of

BYRON, MOORE AND BURNS,
By sending lOcents to the above address.

CALLING CARDS

NOBBY DE8IQN81
AGENTS WASTED. Send

stamp for Circular.
Wedding and Bartr orders a spe-

cialty at low prices. Vandereook
Si Co., Designers and tncraTers,
state aad Maulsou teta, Chicago,

o r.onririt tit the DODularity of the
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, par-

ties have been largely engaged in pur
chasing old and second-han- d macmnesoi
that make, and imposed upon the public
by selling them as new machines. The
Wheeler & Wilson Company begs to ad
vise the public that any one desiring tc
buy their second-han- d macnines can dc
supplied by that Company direct, on oet-te- r

terms than others can afford them,
and bo assured of what they are buying.
Address

WHEELER & WILSON ifFG CO,
635 liSOADWAT, JNKW IOR.K.

St 1 ovi8,aW011vc-s- f . : MilWAritr. 10T Wisaousln-s-
jsT"Scud for Pamphlet, explanatory.

Is the only machine that can
a- - 1 knit all sizes of work ana

Irow and widen it; that canxi1""" i and complete (Without

I,

g Seamless Ho-
siery, li lot cs alii! 1 ttsn-jo- r k nit
hem In all atr.es. nomen

makeS.OOadaywithit. Asrntt U anted,
stamp for samples of work and Reduced price-lis- t,

j. E. Wood head. Agent. 844 W. iiaduon bU. Chicago.

f m

Address

ASTHMA CATARRH.
HavtDsr Btruamied twenty yr between lifeaud
(teeth with ASTHMA. I experimented by com--
pouncUng mots nd herre and inhaling me niea-icin- e,

I fortuaately 4.teroTri'4 wonderful
remedy and sure care tbr Asthma ana cat arm.
Warranted to rellere aevereat paroxysm In-
stantly, so the patient can lie down to rent and
sleep comfortably. DttikkImi are su pulled with
sample packaree for raea dlstributloik bold by
rlntrrlPtt. Parkace by mall S1.1&.
X LtAAiGELtt Appiei Cr?elc Oale,

Optic's Magazine, 1875.
Now la the Hme to Subscribe I The Xew Vol-

ume will contain New Stories by Oliver Ontlc. liiah
Kellogg and others, besides many new features, all of
wnicn are amy sei ionn in our Terms,per year, in advance. Specimen numbers mailed
free on application.

LEE & SUKP VIID, Publishers, Boston.

WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD
Ts Brawn'i Shakspearlan Almanac for
1874. It fairly plows wilfl quotations and illustra-
tions from the r'liard of A too," and from top to toe is
man s life illustrstea, 1 snail print lour minion copies
or more, and, belntf desirous of making the distribu-
tion of them as rapid as possible, 1 will snd ten or fif-
teen copies frefij prepaid to any one Who will Judicious
ly dispose oi Mieui iu mcir imin'ju nuuu", I'tt. v,
riiKLi-- 8 Cbowk, No. 21 Grand SU Jersey City, N. J.

ttte oNir Self-Threadi- ng Machlne,E

v i m i n n r. i i j it
TasCvJa-aal- tiiisiiisiit
Mil SHUTTLE

l.V WOULD.

AMERICAN SEWIXG MACHINE CO.

24a Wabash Avenue, Chlcnsro,

w3

a"tw.' li . jw...f."!..'? '.i..-.- " V'ggy?ja--'grrgi-
T3

I UNTJKR'S and TRAPPER'S Illustrated
JUL l'racucal uulue to nse and care oi arms ana am'
munition; making and using traps, snares and nets;
imi m 0 jit iJHiiuii uiru-l- i mu ; yi trmri , in.stretching, dressing, tannine and dycinfr skins and
furs; f.Hhinu, etc With fifty engravings, gO cts.
Taxidermist's) Manual, a fruide to collecting,
preparing, preserving and mounting animals, birds.

i l .... ... .... - . . rr x : a

complete guide to breaking and training sporting
oogsi now i teacn an wonaeriui ana amusingTricKs;1.,.... . f !......... .1 . .. Til. ... ......! I. . ..

Of booksellers or by mail. JSSE ilAJiKY 4 CO., 119
x assail street, JNew loric

THE

1 875s Postpaid . S 1 .60.

THE WURSERY,
A Monthly Magazin for Youngest Readers.

ii.i.mmiTin. flrPend ten cents for a 5am'
pie Number. Subscribe NOW (174) and get the
last two numbers or TlilB year tf.KK.js. I

JOHN L. SHOREY,
3ft '. firomfield Street, Boston.

BUSINESS!
Valuable Patent Tool.

8TI USUI'S

EiMiiilEztncti:.
Wanted in Every otore. tstate Rights, Northwest,
for sale. Applicants for rights to manufacture and sell
It should address A. L. Stiinson, Purchasing Agent of
the American Express Company, Chicago. This handy
tool (just patented) is made entirely of spring steel.
Sample sent, free of freight charges, on receipt of$l.
liemittances of money to me for the purchase of tools
or an r othkb ooods, in Chicago or New York, will
come iree oi express cnarges. A. x biuusujm

sioPER DAY.
To sell the HOME ST1TTTT1VE SEWIXO MA- -
CIUfc:. PRICE S't't. Keiiilerllyon can make
money selling the " JlO.nE SHUTTLE" whether

are EXPERIENCED In the business or not.Ion wish to buy a SEWING MACHINE for family
nse. onr circulars will show you how to savo :noney.
AdilressJOIi"SO., CLARK & CO Chicago, Iu.

STEINWAY
Grand, Spare aii UpriiM Pianos.

Superior to all others. Every Piano Warranted for
Five Years. Illustrated Catalogues, with Price list,
mailed free on application.

STEIXTVAT KOXS,
Kes, 107, 109 111 East 14th btreet, New York.

1 (VIM

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,

Established 183. REW YORK.
Sendfor lUutlrated Cirnlar and Price Lift.

539
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RICHMOND PRINTS
Have been Tield In hi cm esteem by those who nso a
Caiu-o- . Thev are produced in all the novelties of chang-
ing fashions', and in conservative styles suited to the
wants of many person. Among the latter are the

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES, "
Proper for the house or street beautiful In designs

and pleasing in coloring.
" Chocolate Standard Styles, "
In great varictv. and wldelv known as most servicea-
ble prints. Nothing tietter for daily wear. These poods
bear UcL4 asquoteit abnre. Yonr retailer should have
them,and your examination and approval will coincide.

mmswiL
AGENTS READ THIS!

JvJnil John Paul is one of the brightest ofnam m onr humorists, and it is very safe to
HAUL O predict that his book will be a remark- -

T7 ably entertaining oncHpriuaield lib--

RllfW publican.UUUIVi The book has been demanded by a
public clamor oo general to be disregarded. JT Y.
Tribune.

Was It Shakspeare or Bacon who said of John Paul's
new book Thtre't magic in As tceo of it f"X. 1 .
Graphic.

John Paul's Book will be a clever one, for Its author
touches nothing that he does not adorn. Brooklyn
Argus.

It will be a pleasant, attractive volume Harper'

For an agency for this book, address COLTrMBIA2T
BOOK CO 116 Wabhington street, Chicago, 11L

KVERYnor;sEiioLj can be srp- -
PLIEU WITH A BEAlTIFl'Ii ILLUMI-
NATING GAS, BY THE KEYSTOXE
SAFETY GAH MACHINE. IT IS SIMPLE
IS CONSTRUCTION, SAKE IN OPERA
TION, AND CERTAIN IN RESULTS. FOR
VILLAGES,CHURCHES,KCRALHOMES
INSTITUTIONS, ETC, THE KEYSTONE
APPARATUS AFFORDS THE MOST
PERFECT MEANS OF ILLUMINATION
YET DISCOVERED. PAMPHLETS AND
FULL INFORMATION ON APPLICATION.
KEYSTONE SAFETY GAS MACHINE
CO.; J. B. WILSON, PRES., C H.BAKKR,
SEC, 717 SASSO.n ST., PHILADELPHIA
UO LIBERTY ST NEW YORK.

THE "FAMILY FAVORITE.

EASY.
SIMPLE.
DURABLE.
RELIABLE.

AGENTS

-

cm
Made of the best materials, parts. Interchangeable

and few in numler, easily learned, doing a greut va-

riety of work without extraattachments.
We emphatically deny the statements made by agents

of other uiachtaes concerning our goods and our busi
ness standing.

WPPjl Sewing: Macliie Co,

If 153 SUite St Chicago, III

$14.60 Shot Gun.!

1875 prospectus 1875
or tub

CHICAG0TRIBU1E
The Ler 'Ing Newspaper in the West.

Daily, Tri-Week- ly and Weekly.

TnaCHirAoo Taint-- , under the (tnt'lnnce of Its
former editor, hiw resinned us old position at tne
head of Ki publiean Journals, and will do Imttle in tne
future for the true principles of f i ec government, and
for a purified and honest administration ol National,
State and Municipal attHtrSi ,

While giving to tne hi'iranmnn pni iu ni -- il
eal nest support in an wise mv-- - -
diilales. Tin Tmbi-n- k will never be the organ of any
individual, faction or ism, nor will it cease to "'"
oppressive monopolies or fail to expose and denounce
ail con apt schemes for plundering the lreasurv or
ti. r..,.u It will wnire nerix'tual war on lobby
rings who prowl around t hi'" or legislation in
quest of spoil: .i

The recent clceHons; while inflicting temporary de'
feat on the Hepuhlicaii Mriyi mvr Hone great good in
sweeping away fanatical and side iues hieh raWr-Hisse- d

Its freedom of ael ion. and in trus-hlu- s out tlK.s
halelnl and corrupting inlliieiu es known as '1PT

isms." which poisoned the channels ol the public lilc.
Purified, as by lire, of the evil tluncs Inch had in-

fested it garment, the party-- will c'it r
upon the tremendous struggle of lS.b with rtniia

oi tlie iiovernineiit and thevigor tor the possession
shaping Of h policy of the nation when it enters
upou the sccoftd of its exu-tenc-

Peril of tl Kultirr.
The Democratic leaders. iii!i?r-rpreti- tlifl real

causes of their triumph, are proclutlinfyy Vo.f.'j,
"reaction" of the popular mind against

and an imloi semeiit i if "wof the Kcpublican party,
fundamental doctrines of the Democrat lait.
which means "btate (sovereignty. ' and all that ex-

pression includes. When that parly obtains
of thelioveriunent. under the resumed 'emersion ol
their Southern rl!t wing, steps will sun ! en
in Congress to relund m coio, ,m i ....... ....

principal and IHUrrst si.i.-ur.tin-

fliIiUWor more. A bill will he passed to
the Democratic rebels for losses and damages

while rcsisti.nr I '"sustained by them
and upholding the "sovereign" biatc- - right or s

will come a demand for the value oi
, c"emancipated slaves, who, under t he doc true of

are alleged in uau-- -

tuil.raVlv liberated. These chums will more than
In the meantime, wha

wilfilecomeortherigh.

old niMsteis? A2i.inst those perns i

and welfare of Ut oantry ail true Uepublicans must
present a solid frour.

The Tribune's Plnftfvl
TilK Ciiicaoo Tbi ni'N Es position on the icvmig

measures now before the country msy be condensed
Into the following enunciations:... ........ it. tu ii..- - l.asiki.r National wealth, wn.il- -

fin , v ....... v . - ; - -

inepolicy benefits that great interest promotes
nrosiJerity of the whole country. The cost of trans-
portation of Western f .nn pr.s-liicl-

s to foreign l.mr-ket- s

consumes hail th" selling value, mid the It gh du-

ties lev d to subsidize s(i t ilereM( doubles the
r l.'i CJK Ilsnge for the
bleeding and burdening the farli m til

crops-i-thu-s
ne staggers from weakness under the weight of the
oad. Ilcuce the chief cause of "iutd limes1' anions

farmers.
Tariff and Transportation Clinrgea.

TiiTRini Ni will advocate the adoption of such
measures as will cheapen transportation and reduce
the taxes on good. The lightest tarill which will pro-

vide the Government Willi necessary funds to carry
on sud maintain its credit should only be Imposed

in Imports, and tbe national highways should be
to create a stroller competition with the rail-

road monopolies, which wlii eompel them to lower
their tariff of charges.

Ret taction of State and Local Taxes.
The utmost reduction of all direct taxes must be in

sisted upon by the people. Wit liin a few years county.
township and municipal taxation has enormously i n
rn.niu.fi nnd hei-oin- e almost hevoml endurance through'
..nr. ri. a WMiirn KtrttfA Ktt-n- must be taken to re
trench these axpenditures, as well as those of the Na-

tional Government, and choke down the insatiable
greed of the local before all the surplus
earnings or tne industrious classes are vwiiuisvaiu vj
those

The Currency.
Plenty of currency for all the legitimate wants of

tne country, wiin r.iasiiciiy as io ouaiiiu j, mu o.n- -

nuity as io vame oy convcriiuimy into emu. ni
should be put to the continual fluctuations in the value
of tin- - ciirri-no- wliidi inrlii-fj- i Ini-a- l ciilfible in lurv on
industry and enterprise, as it introduces an clement of
doubt and uncertainty intonll transactions, ami makes
hiiimK little better than 17:1111 bit HIT. It is a National
disgrace as well as evil for the monetary standard of
values to lie Kept in sucn victualing ami ciiauec"";
condition.

No Repudiation.
Tim Tribcvk will sternly combat repudiation of

public obligations 111 !hr form of waterlngand debasing
the currency or any ot bet Sle it may assume, i'nr
every dollar out of which the public creditors may be
cheated by any form of currency dilution or 'rpiirjla-tio- n

the people will sutler the loss of a hundred which
will result from the destruction of credit that will fall
like a blight on Mate and Municipal Governments as
well as on corporations and individuals. The uatioual
credit must be maintained pure and unsullied, and,
like the virtue of Cwsar's wile, above suspicion.

No More Subsidies or Bounties.
Subsidies and bounties of public lands, money, or

credit to enrich railroad-rings- , run steamship com-
panies, or furnish capital to other corporations are
flagrant abuses of the powersof Government, and tend
io promote corruption, extravagance and peculation.
The Tkiiu xe will therefore In tlie future, as in tho
past, light all such schemes of public plunder.

The general character of Tiik CiilCAdO Thibvni is
too well established, to need recapitulation. It is

independent and fearless In the expression of it
views. In its news depart ment it is second to none ill
the I'nlted states. The Weekly Kdition contains a
earefullv-prepare- d summary or the new of the week,
brought down to the hour of going to press.

Lltenirv, political, financial, social and agricultural
topics ifl constitute, as heretofore, leading features
of the Weekly Kdition, and no pains will lie spared to
increase Its attractiveness in those departments. Its
market reports are unsurpassed, embracing nil the

which farmers isr)mre for the Intelligent
transaction ol business, both as sellers and buyers.

Thu Wkkklv Triih-n- is a large eight-pag- e sheet,
of the same size as 1 ii r. Dai ly Tninus k, consisting
of tiftv-si- x columns or closely-printe- matter, and, as
a rainily newspaper, and in its general make-up- , is

by any pam-- r in the land.
Thk Tbihi-x- will be furnished during the ensuing

year st the following rates, payable in advance, ALJ
POSTAGE DKING PKEPAfD by The Tkibumk
Company:

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
litis espy one - r 9 t OO
Five copies one yrar
Ceil cpi-- i one yrar 1 Hit
Fifteen copies. one yrmr ... M
Twenty copies one yenr Mi OO

DAILY TRIBUNE.Pally Edition 813 OO
Sunday tdnion 3 OO

TRMVF.EKLY TRIBUNE.
One-- cpv one year 9 ft SO
Five copien one yrar 3t tut
Ten copiesr one yrar 3S OO

"l?"Postmasters and others forming clubs may re-

tain 10 per cent, on all subscriptions, and add single
conies at club rates after they are formed.

Uemlttances may be made by draft, money order,
or registered letter, at our risk.

Specimen Copies Sent Free.
Give Postoffice address In full, including State and

County, and address
TRIBUNE COMPANY, Chicago, III.

YMJNfi FOLKS' NEWS.
The best Jmenile Newspaper for
the price; Kncyand Instructive;
Moral in Tone ; Full of Kica to-ik- b.

Games, Travels, I'oriRT. Pc-bi.i- s,

ud JlATTtB roa rai CuRinra.
81.23 per year, postage paid, with

A. IScauliJul cifoito
thrown in.

TTTTTTTTT7T
r

BALLOON! BALLOOX I ! LOOK! LOOK!! Be
quick! Don't yon see It? Our little " Banner Boy"
is making a balloon voyage, traveling far and wide,
dropping copies of the YOUNG FOLKS' XKW8 as he
goes. I f he lias not given you one, wrtte at onee to
Mr. Alfred Martien. Philadelphia, Inclosing a three-ce- nt

stamp, and he will sends copv. A handsome
CHUOMO will be given to every subscriber. Kverr
day a largo list of names comes In, and a large pile of
CHROMOS goes out. If yonr name is not on the list,
send it In at onee, with SI. '4 . ami yon will receive
the paper for one year, postage paid, and the choice
of four handsome fhromoa, viz.: "A Frolie in
the Woods," "Th lion Rre," " (Jetting-ltesul-y

fir Sesi," or "The KhlpwrecU."
The Chromos can be had varnished and mounted on

cardboard, ready for framing, by sending - rents ad-
ditional for each Chromo that is, $1.0 will procure
the paper (postage paid ) and a Chromo varnished and
mounted; or $1.7. will procure tto Chromo mount-
ed and the pnnerforone year, postage paid: or ftt.'i't
will proenre tne four Chromo mounted andthe paper
for one year, postage paid. Mounted Chromo will

PEN I) A THREE-CEN- T STAMP FOR A SPECI-
MEN Nf'MBF.H.

AbFKF.I) MARTIEN, PnliHdirr.
31 South Seventh Street, Philn-l- t lnliia.

SOLDlERS.JtfTEyTIOi! !

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENCY
Authorized by IT. S. Government.

Pensions a nid Bounties.
Every soldier who wss disabled while In the service

of the Kepubllc. either by mounds, broken limbs, ao
zidtntal injuries, hernia or rapture, loss ul evesightor
diseased eyes or was broken down In tk" service by
exposure or hardships incident to cninplife and field
duty, or where disease of the lungs has been contract-- ,
ed in the service, when the result and sequence of "til-
er disease, such ss pneumonia, retrorenslon or falling
back of the measles, or where the phtkimi puimnnaUs
Is the direct result of the exposuro of camp life, or
diseases of the bowels, such as chronic diarrhoea and
the like. Every soldier who lias thus been disabled la
entitled to nn Is valid Prxsiox Even the loss of a
linger entitles a soldier to a pension.

--til widows and children of soldiers dying In the
service, or after they were discharyeil, on account of
wounds received or disease contracted in the service
are also entitled to a pension.
Special Attention Ciiven to Claim for

Increase of Invalid Pensions,
More than half who are now drawing a pension arc

Justly entitled to an increase. My terms are:
No Chsr'es CTade For Advice,

And no fee ever asked unless successful in collecting
your claims.

I also tjkenp claims that have been rejected in the
hands of other attorneys, and prosecute to a successful
issue.

A E00X FOX ZVEBY SOLD LEE.
This book Is devoted strictly to the we fare and st

of all soldiers and pensioners, containing theregulations relating to Army and Navy Pensions, thenew Pension Laws. It gives a complete list of all thelatest Bounty and Pension laws, thus enabling eachsoldier to see st once the exact amount of bounty orpension he should receive.PHioa as csirrrs.Clrcnlara free. Address all communications fwithStamp), B. F. PIUTCHAKD.77 E. Washington 6C, Indianapolis, Ind.

PPiFBLE D1R?EI' CU5T; warranted real English
uiwii, m goon Miooter, Willi Flask.

Jt , . before paying bill, upon Iiylnne!tpri xaeharues bothways to express asenw ovnurwuiFv wmvwiu . wuuauiuvrB, ivis ibt.,bt. Louis, Mo.
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nr. .1. 1Vallters California Yin--

egar Bitters aro a purely YegctaUo
preparation, raado chiefly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of vrhicli
firs extracted therefrom" without tho nso
of Alcohol. Tho question la almost
daily ashed, "What is tho c&ufo of tha
unparalleled success of VrxEGAlt Jit
TEiisI" Our answer is, that they rernoro
tho canso of disease, and tho patient re-

covers hi.3 health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invigorator
of tho Kystem. Never beforo in the
history of tho world ha a mcdiiino bcon
compounded poascsfinj? tho r"m.arkal)I
qualities of Vinkoak Hitters in healing-- tho
sick of ever di.staso man is heir to. They
ar a gontlo Purpativo a-- i veil a a Tonic,
relieving C'onpcstioil or Inflammation of
tho Liver and VUccral Organs, iu Uilioru
Diseases.

Tho properties of Dn. Walkek'
Viseoae Bitters aro Aperient, PiMphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxativetiuretic,
.Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr--'

EAH Bitteus tho most wonderful ant

that ever sustained tho Binking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not do-troy- ed

by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent FoTCrs, hicli aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great nvora
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lted, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, llo-ano- ke,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, .throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensivo de-

rangements of tho stomach and livery
and other abdominal viscera. In their
trcatmrnt, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful iufluenco upon theso various or-

gans, i3 essentially necessary. There
fa no cathartic for tho purposo equal to
Dn. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters.
as they will fpcedily removo tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
erlnuilating tho secretions of tho livcrr
and generally restoring tho healthy-function- s

of tho digestivo organs.
Fortify the body against disease

by purifying all its iiuids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a eystem thu3 foro-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tati- on

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia:.
Ono bottle will prove a better guarantees
of its merits than a lengthy adverti".o-men-t.

Serofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Nccky
Goitre, Bcrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old.
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters hayo
shown their great curativo powera in the
most obstinate- and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, I diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters havo no eaual. Such Diseaiea
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. rersons en-

gaged in Paint3 and Minerals, such as
l'lumbcrs, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as they advanco in life, aro subject
to paralvwis of tho Bowels. To puard
against this, tako a doso of "Walker' Vim-eo- ar

Bitters occasionally.
ForSk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Khcu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
I'Ustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms- ,.

Scald-hea- Sore Byes, Erysipelas, Itchr
Scurfs, l)iseolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever namo
cr nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of tho fystcui in a short timo by tho use
of theso Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho Mtein of o many thousands,
aro eliectnally destroyed and removed. io
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelmintics will free the (system f rom worms
lika these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible

Cleanse tho Vitiated Mood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanso it when you find it obnructed and
sluggish in tho veins; cleanso it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell you M hen. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow.

Jt. II. McDOSALD At CO.,
nnl Gen. A cts.. Snn Franriw-o- , CftlifnTOla,

nuil cor. of Wanhinplon nnd Charlton Su., N. V.
Sold by all JJruggUts ani. Ucalcra.

Wishart's

Pino Tree Tar

Cordial !

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat and Lung

Diseases.

Fir Sale by All Drug-gis- ts

and Storekeepers.
AGENTS WANTKO, Men or Womfn. H

$! forfeited 7 A Set-re- t frre v nta
klonce to CO WEN CO., Eighth afm-t- . New T'r.

A. .. lv 4- - B. I. K

f u.n fArKK ! ITlnvea with 1MK mnuto"urt d
1 by (J. B.KANK CO., Mil Drlorn BL.C tlCMO

For fale by A. K. &iut 1 1 Jaclioa St., tclcgo


